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I. Call to order

II.Roll call



Divisions of play

*Based on the history of the last few seasons, there is a lack of 
teams in the Class A division.  Based on this we will no longer 
offer three classes of play.  (This decision was made after much 
discussion between Joel and my self.)

*AA and A/B will be the two classes offered.

*If a community has two or more teams in a classification it is 
highly encouraged that those teams be divided equally in ability.



2020 AA Start

League start date: May 12, 2020 

-Approximate 14 game nights with room for rain out make up games

-No games June 29- July 3

League tournaments:

10AA  June 26-28 in Maple Lake

11AA  June 19-21 in Howard Lake

12AA  June 26-28 in TBD

State tournaments: July 24-26 (tentative)



2020 A/B Start

League start date: May 19, 2020 

-Approximate 12 game nights with room for rain out make up games

-No games June 29- July 3

League tournaments:

9/10 A/B  July 17-19 in TBD

11/12 A/B  July 17-19 in Hanover

13/14 A/B  July 17-19 in Hutchinson



League Fees

2020 League Fee: $375

League: 12 game balls $41, Rule & scorebooks $15, Website $5, Director $60, Scheduling $10 = $131

League tournament: Game balls $14, Medals $20, Umpires $110, Gate $100 = $244

*Tournament hosts: all game balls, awards & umpire fees and gate will be covered by the League



2020 MSF Pitching Rules  

We believe the decision to move to a pitch count (although more bookkeeping will be 

necessary) will protect younger arms while also requiring teams to develop pitching skills for all 

players. This decision will also keep things consistent with other state baseball organizations. At 

the State Tournament, both teams are expected to have a volunteer to keep track of pitches 

during games. The per day and per tournament pitch count is listed below:

10U: 75 pitches per day, 140 per tournament

11U: 85 pitches per day, 150 per tournament

12U: 85 pitches per day, 150 per tournament

13U: 95 pitches per day, 160 per tournament

14U: 95 pitches per day, 160 per tournament

15U: 95 pitches per day, 160 per tournament

Effective January 1, 2019, curveballs are an illegal pitch at the 10-12U levels.

Our league currently limits pitches by 

not allowing a pitcher to throw more 

than two innings per game.

Pitch counts will apply to AA league tournaments & State



2020 MSF Bat Rules

Effective January 1, 2020, bats which are marked with the 

1.15 BPF Stamp WILL NOT be allowed at the 13U-15U age 

levels. Bats used by 13-15 year olds must have the USA Bat 

stamp, BBCOR Stamp, or be a wood bat.

Bats which are marked with the 1.15 BPF, USA or 

BBCOR Stamp (or wood bats) WILL be allowed for use at 

the 10U-12U age groups.



League Rules Review

COMMENTS AND/OR SUGGESTIONS ON

REGULAR SEASON FORMAT OR RULES?



Tournament Rules Updated in 2019

* Pool play game may end in a tie.  Each team will be given a ½ win & ½ loss.

* Byes from pool play into bracket play will be awarded based on (a) win/loss 
records; (b) runs allowed; (c) runs scored; (d) coin flip.

* 12B games will be six (6) innings.  10B games will be five (5) innings.

* Five (5) runs per inning for the first three (3) innings.

* Rule rule: Eight (8) runs after four innings.

* No time limit in championship game.



Fall ball

-We had five fall ball teams.

-They played through MYAS.

-The cost per player was $110.



Winter baseball opportunity



Age group based on participants summer 2020 age group. 8/9, 10, 11

All games are 55 minutes in length with two double headers each week.

Bases set 60’ with pitching mound at 46’.

Each inning will start with bases loaded, fences in, and we will implement a 5 run rule inning. 

This will give the fielders and base runners more situational experience and help keep the 

game pace moving.

Sign up your team or contact us to sign up individually and we will work to put your child on a 

team. Individual cost is $190 per player per session.

Team cost is $1,700 per team per session or $2,900 for both sessions.

Session 1: Dec 21, 28, Jan 4, Jan 11

Session 1 Games Dec 21, 28 & Jan 4 will start at 9:00am. Game times Jan 11 start at 1:00pm

Session 2: Jan 25, Feb 1, Feb 15, Feb 22

Session 2 game times will start at 9:00am.

https://pepperspro.ticketleap.com/baseball-domeball/

https://pepperspro.ticketleap.com/baseball-domeball/


Questions or Comments



Thank you!


